
BobCircosta

Billion Dollar Salesman  |  Product Marketing Mastermind

Master Your Message and Sell MORE!

BOB CIRCOSTA is TV’s original home shopping host and one of the individuals who helped 
create the multi-billion dollar TV home shopping industry.

To date, through home shopping channels and infomercials seen around the world, Bob has 
achieved individual product sales of over ONE BILLION DOLLARS – earning him the title of 
“THE BILLION DOLLAR MAN™.”

Over the past 35 years, Bob has logged Over the past 35 years, Bob has logged over 25,000 hours of LIVE selling on television, has 
made over 75,000 separate product presentations and continues to make regular 
appearances on TV.  

Recently, Bob received the first-ever “HSN LEGEND AWARD” for his lifetime achievements in the 
electronic retailing industry.  “Awarding Bob with this award was a true honor,” said Mindy 
Grossman, CEO of HSN, Inc. “Bob is a legendary entrepreneur whose contributions have had a 
profound impact on the entire electronic retail industry.”

Bob truly believes that Bob truly believes that “…nothing happens in America until – somebody sells something!” 

Today, Bob shares his unique perspective of how to “create a need” for a product, service or idea 
with audiences around the world.  His powerful and proven message helps corporations, small 
business owners, entrepreneurs and people from all walks of life to instantly discover how to sell 
more of what they have!

Bob has been featured on NBC’s TODAY, CBS SUNDAY MORNING and ABC’s Good Morning 
America and in articles in USA TODAY and The Wall Street Journal.

Biography

“If selling was an art then Bob Circosta would be the modern day DaVinci. Bob’s as good at teaching 
as he is at sell¬ing and helps you succeed on-air” ~Marissa Shipman, Founder & CEO The Balm

“The simple techniques taught during these sessions resonated with our team…I would highly 
recommend Bob to any organization that is interested in raising the bar.”  ~Noelle M. Sipos, Vice 
President, OnBoard Media

“It’s amazing how quickly their tips and techniques work!”  ~Jonathan Pinksy, Vice President 
Violight Inc.

“AHAVA had the best sales ever for the brand and hit our goals…this would never have happened 
without you”  ~MS AHAVA North America

What People Are Saying...

« Increasing Sales Performance
« Product Marketing
« Creating Product Demand

Focus Areas

“Master Your Marketing Message - Sell 
More!”

“What’s Your Billion Dallor Pitch?”

“Mass Marketing Bootcamp”

“Business Leadership 101 - Nothing “Business Leadership 101 - Nothing 
happens in business until...you sell 
something!: How to sell your vision 
and ideas so others follow”

Core Topics

Develop great products, market better, and sell more today!


